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The tax hooks tor the curroni ve.ir hav.
condition of the Ohio and Mitels-slp- and is prepared
port
tha
to
fill
all In? bri ii plaeed in my hands. I would
resulting fron exposure. Ills name was
rivers at various places.
to
eiiittliB tlntloii ol
II. M. HULEN,
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e
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us wcll!as real estate, the poonal prop, M E Tl 0 H A N D I S E B K 0 K V, R ,
There was a busy time at tbo landings
Leaving Klcboffs, he indulged In a spree,
must first be dentraiiied bemrn thn rinl
yesterday among tho boats now loading and matorial ; his patterns are ertv
-- A.vn
estate ccn bti S'dd. I MIAIX T1IEIIKOKE,
became penniless and sick, tad fnally
for tha South, and large quantities of of the latest styles, and his after tho KII19T DAY OV FKBRUAKY
erawlsd under tbs sidewalk wors out, aad freight were handled.
COMMISSION MERCHANT,
ci m ncnee to
for such taxes
prices lower than any other InNEXT,
eonfoimity With said section. Tux.nuv.
died.
Tha weather was cold with a driitaling shop in the city. Confident era
by psying duo regard to this notice will
both trouble and tot, a the law upon
Turchasing lor Merchants a speciality.
Wi have been informed that certala rain, which has laced the streets and of the excellence of his work, save
subject 1 imperative, Tho books are
tho
citizens are opposod to organising ur d r lave la a very nddy condition.
mcu- - ollli;o uourj
at
107
rom
l
CAIlld, ILLS.
OlQco i 110 Ohio Levee,
ho invites the patronage nfiPcn . m oviock p. m.
tbe state law because (I) trie lsw ii too
MISCSLIANCOUS,
AuK, u. ibvin, Collertor,
lasgtbr, and (2) because it will iMfMit
Tbe Dieter lift for New Orleans and, the public.
SB.
Cairo, Did. 31, 1872.
U2w,
tsyRefereaccs, Cairo Merchants.
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